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It is announced that Attorney Gen¬
eral Moody is getting ready to proHC-
cutc tho beef packers again. Well,
the packers won't care much if he
doesn't hurt them any more than ho

: ul i il thc last time.

Forty year« ago thc farmers owned
55 per cent of thc wealth of thia coun¬

try, but. euch has laen the advance of
manufacturing and .ailroad building
that it is said they now own but 'l'¿
per cent, though lhere has been no

decline in agricultural valued.
- ? -

According to thc Columbia corres¬

pondent of thc News and Courier, the
half mill tax provided for in tho Urico
Act will bc imposed next fall in all
counties that have voted out dispen¬
saries. Thc money arising therefrom,
or BO much as may be necessary, will
be used to pay constable» to prevent
the illicit salo of liquor.
-i- w w -

It is stated that the President hao
refused all offers from outsido the
United States of aid for the San ^ran-
eisoo sufferers. Why? Doesn't their
distress appeal to all humanity? Per¬
haps the President desires to estab¬
lish a precedent which shall hereafter
admonish each country to take care of
its own unfortunate. Tho people of
the United States have, however,
never hetitotcd to aid famine,fire and
earthquake victims in any part of the
world._^ _

There is no doubt that a large per
cent of the degradation, disgrace, ruin
and crime among the young, springs
from the habit of night prowling, cor¬
ner loafing and kindred aots in oity,
town, and hamlet all over this broad
country. Any person who keeps his
or ber eyes open knows this. Hun¬
dreds ui boys are out at night, and we
all know that imany influences for
evil and none for good surround them
continually.
When the Democratic party was

disrupted over the financial issue at
the beginning of the second term of
President Cleveland, how jubilant
the Bepublieans were and how confi¬
dent of suecesB in the then coming
congressional elections. Now history
repeats itself and the tables are turn¬
ed, for it is the Democrats who are
now Jubilant and encouraged and the
Republicana discouraged and faoicg

_k
UBtVBII

It bas been said in cold print that
men are growing more bandeóme and
women more beautifnl and that the
progreso of civilisation, the better un¬

derstanding c! the laws of heahb, is to
bring a time wben ail of us will be of
absolute pexfeot beauty-or, rather,
not us but our ultimate remote de¬
scendants. It is a little difficult to
feel envy, hatred and malice for one's
descendants, but this news is enough
to indnoe that evil state of mind.

About three years ago the pastor of
thc Methodist CbuTob at Toco o a, Ga.,
prosecuted tho Superintendent of the
Southern Railway for allowing a

freight train to be run on Sunday.
He was oonvioted and the caso was
carried np. From tho Supreme Court
of Georgia it went to the Supreme
Court of the United States in whioh
tba validity of thc law was attaoked,
and this tribunal bas jnst banded
down a decreion in which the action
of the Georgia courts was sustained.

Congressman Wyatt Aiken, who is
on tbe pension committee of the
House, announces that he will get
through thia tension of Congress an
increase of pensions for Mexioan and
Indian war survivors. He Bays that
widows of Mexican and Indian war
soldiers should write bim st once thai
bc may send them pension blanks.
Their i norcaa o will be from $8 to $12
per month. There'is no general bill
making provision for these pension
increases, but Mr* Aiken states that
be will loo1* after each ¿ase promptly
if he ia communicated with at once.

The reunion of Confederate Vete¬
rans held in Mew Orleans last weak
was one of the moat successful and
pleasurable gatherings the gallant Old
soldiers have ever had. The oily was
beautifully deoorsted for the oooasion,
and splendid addresses were made by
Gen. Stephen D. Lee and other dia-
t'nguished speakers. Richmond,
Virginia, was selected as tbe place
for holding the next reunion, the
w-cice bsisg msde by acclamation.
The only competitor of Richmond waa
Birmingham, Ala.,, bot tbe sentiment
in favor of Richmond was so strong
that the advocates of Birmingham did
sot allow the matter tó*come to a vote
ano withdrew io favor of Richmond
before a roll-Call waa ordered. The

r fáct' that the monument < f Jefferson
Davis .is to ba* unveiled in Ruhmond

" next year was s potent ii floTte with
many of the old Soldi*.Ti.e pres*
em (moirs of i he organization were
re-elected by icclamation, there bei DP

fVno nomination made against any tf

Col. E. J. Watson Spoke on Forest Re¬
serve.

Washington, April '¿0.
Tho various State delegations hero

in tho interest of the Appalachian for¬
est reserve were again heard hy the
committee on agriculture this morning.
One of tlx- chiet features of the hear¬
ing was tho argument made hy Coin-
missioner E. J. Watson, of South Caro¬
lina, appointed yesterday ut a meeting
of the representatives to discuss the
effect of such a reservation upon the
cotton manufacturing industry nnd
other allied industrie» along the west¬
ern slope of tho mountains.

Col. Watson called attention to tho
fact that South Carolina wa« the sec¬
ond State in the Union in cotton man¬
ufacturing, having now $83,337,000 in¬
vested in that industry alone, having
increased IOU percent, in the laut li vu
years. Ho said that of this amount so

invested, something like .">() per cent,
was owned hy Northern and Kastern
capitalists, so that this question is not
solely a South Carolina question, nor
a Southern one, but ono in which tho
North ana Hast aroiiiterewii-d. Hy also
pointed out that the ugticultutnl inter¬
ests in South Carolina closely allied
with the cotton matiul'actuiiiig indus¬
try was rapidly dev» hiping, the. cotton
cro]> alone amounting to something
like $70,000,000. J Jo showed how these
industries were dependent upon the
water-power of the State, which water-
power was led hy territory outside of
tile State. And tho preservation und
the restoration of the foresta in the
mountain» ot' upper South Carolina, of
North Carolina and of Virginia were
necessary to tte regular feeding ot this
power, and the prevention of destruc¬
tive doods. South Carolina at present
even if it had the means of doing it
could not possibly protect itself from
damaging floods because the rivers in
the State on which the shoals are situ¬
ated druin l-l,-ino square miles in North
Carolina and a small piece pf Virginia,
in South Carolina today the total
water-power is about 1,000,000, of which
20,000 horsepower is developed and in
use. In addition to this au enormous
horsepower ia being developed on the
Catawba River. At present the cotton
mills in South Caromin which are de¬
pendent on this water-power represent$13,000,000 nnd 1,000.000 spindles. A
large portion of these mills are so situ¬
ated and constructed as to be run by
tho direr drive of the water. Col.Wat¬
son cal.' "A attention to the Spar tan burg
floods ic which $4,300,000 worth of mill
property alone was lost, to say nothing
of the great loss to farmers, great and
small. In the destruction of their grow¬
ing cropB and their lands. Floods
about the tame time did damage in all
amounting to about $18,000,000. He
laid particular stress also on the great
damage to water falls and dams. All
this ho said waa due to irregular rain¬
fall in territory outside of South Caro¬
lina, territory which it is proposed to
put into the hands of the Fedeial gov¬
ernment which will prevent the de¬
stroying ot the forests.
Coi. Watson further told the com¬

mittee of the dot ci iorat i'm of bottom
lands in South Carolina, in consequence
nf the destruction of forests in North
Carolina and Virginia, citing several
instances where before the destruction
of these forests lands were Ir'ghly pro¬ductive and of immense vaiuu. Now,
since the changed conditions and the
frequency of floods, the lands are to a
great extent abandoned and almost
valueless. He pointed out, too, that
the floods a fleeted the rivers in the
lower part of the State and so injured
navigation and commerce, both do¬
mestic and foreign, and that fornitnre
factories in the Piedmont were unable
to get woods for their work on account
of wanton destruction of forests.-The
State.

Negroes Raise Row°at Gantt Station.

Greenville, April 80.-In a clash be¬
tween rêverai hundred negroes and a
few white men at Gantt» a small sta¬
tion five» miles from Greenville, on the
Greenville and Columbia branch of the
Southern railway yesterday afternoon,bloodshed was narrowly averted. The
trouble was caused by excessive drink¬
ing on the part of a score or more of
negroes who were attending a singingmeeting. Three of the ringleaders who
were arrested soon after the trouble
were spirited away to Greenville in or¬
der to escape a lynching party of whites
who n oirkly gathered on hearing of the
trouble and determined to mete ont
summary punishment to the trouble¬
some blacks. The trouble was precip¬itated by a half-drunken negro strik¬
ing T. L. Brown, railroad ticket agent.Deputy Myers, who was the only other
white men in sight, went to the assist¬
ance of Brown and they arrested the
negro who made the assault. Immedi¬
ately 50 or more negroes who were
waiting to take a train run to the
scene of tho trouble and adosen pistols
were drawn and the release of the
negro under arrest was demanded,which was done. Later several other
negroes tried to renew the disturbance,but by that time news cf the afluir had
spread and a number of whites ¿romthe surrounding country had arrivedonthe apot» all heavily armed. The rlnfc-leadera started to rnn and several shots
were fired at them by the posse but
none hit the marks. Thethreenegroeswho were under arrest were hurried toGreenville by Officer Myers, eludingthe citizens' posse, thereby, avoidingwhat may have terminated in a bloody
scene. Sheriff Gilreath and deputies
aro now searchtL^r for the other negroeswho took part. Quiet has been restor¬ed at Gantt.-The State.

.
Killed His Brother.

Hamer, 8. C., April 23.-There
was a sad tragedy at Gaddy's Mill, a

plaoe about six miles east of here,
Thursday morning. Two brothers,
about 10 and 12 yearB of age, became
involved in a quarrel, and the younger
seouriog a shotgun fired on his brother
at dose rsnge, the load taking effect
ia his back ranging upward and com¬

ing out just above the collar bone.
The boy died two hours later.
They are sons of Bryant, tbs man

thatfckilled PrevaU at that plaoe sev¬
eral years sgt d after being pî aoed
in the penitentiary UL der a life sen¬
tence committed suicide by, opening
sfc# jugular veins in his neck with a
pair of scissors.
The elder Briant, referred to in the

sbov* dispatch, was plaoed in the pen-
itentiaryVOct. 27th, 1897, and com¬
mitted «suicide two days later.-The
Bute.'

?- i- +-*» ,--'
- Collections for the San Francisco

sufferers in Charleston amounted to
over $10,000.
- Thefronfliet of Church and Stace

ia France is'leading to. a very se¬
rious revolution. cConfliots have
broken l'ont between the authorities
and the? noonie.

l'huis For Coming Kennion.

Plans for the entertainment of the
reunion visitors are going right ahe'.d
and the committees reporting to Secre¬
tary Clark announce that all of thc
visitors will be properly oared for if
the peoplo of Columbia respond as

they have been doing. Mr. N. O.
Pyles is making an active canvrss of
the city and so far has been unusually
successful, but every residenco in the
city will be visited and a definite an¬
swer secured as to thc number to be
taken and thc names of all guests
within the next two weeks.

There is going to be a great deal of
agitation this year among thc mer¬
chants for more decorations. Tho
streets will be brilliantly i'luminated
and every merchant on Mtio street
will bc asked to decorate the stoiea
lavishly. Thc city, beautiful as it is
in May, would bc especially pretty
with Main street covered with bunting
nod the Confederate colors. A com¬
mittee for this purpose has been ap¬
pointed and thc matter will bo taken
up with them in a few days in order
that the merchants oan be seen carly
and promises can be gotten from them
as to the decorations.
Thcaddresses of welcomo on Wed¬

nesday, the opening day of the reun¬
ion, will be delivered by Gov. Hey¬
ward, Mayor Gibbs and Mr. W. A.
Clark, the -president of the Chamber
of Commerce.QThese will be respond¬
ed to by Gen. Carwile, thc commander
ia charge of this division, and a num¬
ber of others whose names have not
yet been selected.-The State.

What the Fight Really Is.
The «approaching fight against the

State dispensary is not one to project
a warfare against individuals or to
found a new political ring as some are
so industriously and so vigorously try¬
ing to make believe. But it is a fight
of princip'e against an institution
which |has Seen productive of more
debauchery And corruption than has
arisen from ar y other source sinne the
days of^corruptive carpetbag rule.
The cry of "reform it" has come down
to UB from year to yoar since its estab¬
lishment, and almost year after year
has the effort been made tc reform it,
but each effort has met with dismal
failure and eaoh year has witnessed a
growth of its corruptivo power and in¬
fluence until the people of tbe State
have como to realize that it has reach-
ed the point when it must be destroyed
or it will destroy the State. If the
dispensary is to be maintained they
prefer that it shall be dooe by the
county dispensary system, when those
in authority will be brought nearer the
people.
Tho State diipengary method masses

too Urge a volume of a very corrup¬
tivo business and puts it in tbe hands
of iscsperiesced b??sÍ3*l? men who
have soarcely ever before conducted
business aggregating even a few thous¬
ands of dollars to conduct a business
amounting to {millions.
Ko, sir, it is tbe people who want

to ba rid of tbe State dispensary and
it is tbe politicians who want to re¬
tain it, for tbe reason that it forms
the nuoleus for the only political ring
we bsve.-Kershaw Era.

Kosor Rcü'ef the ÄkLees Schoo! for the
Mooth of April

Irene Harbin. May Hillhouse, Lois
Glenn. Eva McClure, Emma Bolt» Allie
Chsmblee. Swanie Hillbonae, GradyHall, Ruth Hall, Bertha Hall,Laurene Harbin, Sndle Harbin,Clyde Hillhouie, Neta McClure, Lucile
ChamMee. Mamie G.lenn, Ethel Norris,C»- McClure, Zonla Bolt, Oria bolt,Hlanch Taylor, Willie Hal!, Harald
Bolt, Winford Bnaby.Eddie!. Davis, Prin.

VashÜ Tate, Asst.

- Tbe [destruction of tbe Hopkin?
Art Institute, in Sen Francisco, for¬
merly tbe residence of tba man whose
name it bore, reoalls to the Boston
Transcript a story tp tho effect that in
tbe later days of the late Mark Hop¬
kins, when bis mental faculties were'
clouded, be would go to a point where
be could obtain the proper perspec¬
tive, and, gazing upon tbe splendid
edifice, remark to himself: "t won¬
der What blanked fool built that
bouae.V ;
.-? Jj J,!-. UL"!-SS m

Judge of Probate's Sato;
STATIS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.
In the Court cf Common I*lexsr

Laura Williamson, Plaintiff, /ve. Lonni
Washington, Marlon Washington. Jos.
Washington, Mary Blackman, O*oar
Richie, Sallie Ki ebie. 'Tick Richie,Mad lo Riehl*. Betrieb, Riehls, Tea
Richie, Plat R'cbte, James Washing-
ton and F-inni« Leets, Zteftadaats,
Pursuant to an order of «alé grantedherGin, I wilC «oil on Balead»? Tu ÄSsy

neat, 1906, In fctr.t of the Court House,In she City oí Andenos, 8. C. duringthe usual boara of sale, the Baal látate
described os follows, to wit :
AU that certain Lotor Parcel of Land

situate In tb© town of Willlamaton, State
and roomy aforesaid, oontatninit one-
half (J) of an acre, more or less, koowa
as the Ben CasoajUet, sad hoing thesame
conveyed by N. xv. «rrvêu, ?» «Î^STÎÎT, to
Mrs. af. Lu Prince on the lTtbday of|December, 1898, by Deed, «hieb WM
duly reoorded in K.M. C. office for An¬
derson County, in Book PPP. on pages546-518, andwas by the «aid Mrs. M. L.

,Prince conveyed to tho heir* st law of
the aatd Dl«na Washington, deouessd, In
compliance with her bond for tillé exe¬
cuted and o©Uvarec to; the said Diana
Washington on ¿be i2 ad day of Decem¬
ber, 1899. ¡JVTarma--Crab.
Porobaaer V, pay for all necessarypaders* .-

R. Y. H NANOK,Judge of Probate a* Special Uerere?.
AprtUl, 1005/ \43 V « I

IF YOU WANT

Uo-to-Date Clothin
For Men, Youths or uoya we have it.

Men's Two-Piece Suits 82 98 to 810.00 Suit.
Men's Worsted Suite, worth 88.00, at 85.00 Suit.
Men's High Grade Suit, worth 815.00, at 810.00 Suit.
Boya' Suit, well worth 82.00, at 81.GU Suit.
.Boys'High Grade Suits, new styles, worth 82.50, at 82.00

Suit, and up to 85.50 Suit
200 pairs Men's Panis, all wool, cheap nt f l.50, our price

81.00 pair, and up to 85 00 Panta at 83.50 pair.

Shoes, Shoes.
Such Standard Shoes as Bion F. Reynolds, T. D'. Barry and

Vv'tilk Over Shoes for men and Queeu Quality and Imperial Shoes
for ladies. AJI prices here, and the best for the least money.

Straw Hats.
Misses Sailors' and Boys' Stray? Hats, worth 50c, at 21c each.
Boya' Malagas at 5c each.
Misses' Sailors, worth 81.00, at 50c each.
Mieses* Sailors, worth 81.50, at 98o each.
Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, worth 81.00, at 50c each, and

82.00 Hats at 81.50 each.

Dry Goods
AU the new things in Wash Goods.
Nice Maalins, worth 10c, all styles, at 6c yard. fEverything in Wash Goods from 4c to 25c yard.Nice assortment of new Wool Dress Goods in Voiles, Pana-

/mas, etc., at under-price.

Maltings, Rugs, Etc.
Foll line of Mattings from 12ie to the 35c grade at 25c yd.
Nice Art Squares at 810.00 and 815.00 each.
Nice 82 50 Rugs at ?2.00 each.

VISIT

THE BEE HIVE,
ÏO 6,4.VE MONET.

CH. BAILES.

Why Do

Trade
With Us

There's a reason, and there's a reason why you thouid trade
with ns, too. First ol all, we have never paraded ourselves as

being a ''Cheap John'5 Store, for we prefer to bo known by oúi
reputation for selling High Class Goods of first qoality rather
than a sower of cheap, shoddy stuff that makes trouble from
the time it leaves the manufacturer's hands.. Quality, not quan¬
tity, hat been our first consideration since we first started busi¬
ness twelve years ago, and to proie that this policy baa paid us
we point with pride to the splendid reputation and trade we
have built up on that matchless gora of.the miller's art-

DEAN S PÄTENT FLOUR.
Wo have been endeavoring from year to year to improve tba
quality just a little rather than to lower the grade,'till now we
baye the most decidedly perfect FJour on the market, and it so
far out-classes other half .pateats that it na* become à household

* .wold throughout the whole length and breadth px the County. '

So much foï being a stickler for quality.
Another reason the gang trades with us is, that we pay espe-

ctal attention to each individual's bill, regardless of how smalt ^

itîs,.a t̂hat h^ business is
appreciated because his cyders aro given the attention they de-
'serve. Thara ara ;other reasons just as conviudng which you'' 'ÚSM¡Iwill know for yourself if you will become a customer.

The brain* àUoî'&e-
,

ara happy &M contentee. If you would enjoy the possession
^ .

of both braiha and hrawn use only-<'.<;.;>

O^SIpllTiWOR
STAR-BRAND SHOES,

'
.
.'^l^^'fototto.' V\; Z^-

The^e two artfcîea ara miking custim^^ us by tho score, aa j
îiîes of Bho?2 daring tbs moslîi ô? ÂpïÛ-.'¿tís^ttíoied''oyw/tha f
same month last year. JTMnk of doubling our Shoe sales in |
one year, yet that is ; vjSai; tho 8tar Brand is*doiag ' forV/ue. Z|Ä|There's a big reaion for this, too, añdif yon are donbtfaî of it jlet na fit you a pair and 3T<«í^wUl be convinced. Come In and 1
yt ii« ñ\no you a fit s^ht;:?. ^r'-'%Z:- I

Dean& Ratliffe. j

1
Experienced Salespeople Wanted.

Cash Boys and Cash Girls Wanted.

COING,
GOING,
GOING!

Out of the Retail Business*
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2nd, 9 A. M, begins the most Ex¬

traordinary and Tremendous Sale of-

Dry Goods?

Millinery,
Clothing,
Shoes,
Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings,
Carpets and
Mattings,

EVER HELD IN ANDERSON.
Cost does not figure in this Salo. Everything has to go»Nothing reserved. You can get these Bargains as long as

they last, as this Sale is positively only ten days And every»thing will go rapidly, . -¿
Our Big Wholesale House in Columbia has in a short

time spread to suoh an extent that it demandslour undivided
attention, therefore we are compelled to close out our entire
Bétail Stock.

Look for the Bed Sign-Julius H. Wiel & Co.
All Goods will be marked in plain figures. Your moneywill be refunded if you are not perfectly satisfied with yourpurchases.
To fail to attend this Big Sale will be doing yourself an

injustice.
Grand Opening Bay WEDNESDAY, MAY 2d, 9Â.E

Re,pectMly' JULIUS H. WEIL & CO
_ -i, 113 Granite Bow.

WE ABS NOW PREPARBI> TO WHITE

insurance on
~

W$ Innnrft against loss by Mail Stor?55;

Q. FR£Nft JOHNSON,
CITIZENS INSURANCE AGBNOT.

Office over Atkinson's Drug Store; >

liUl JL&^nJL IVO

tho following prices :

Amber Cane .Seed.3^c peck-$1.35 hu^heL
Orange Cane Seed same price.
WbippoorwiU Peas* per bushel, §1.60.
Büllet See^ per
BUss Potatoes'35c ^epk-$l.30 bushel.:-
£arly Bose 'and Peerless 30c peak-$îà20 bushel
Beauty u£ hebron and Goodrich 30c peck--$1.2.0 hushed

Î9EÂT, MED &c.

Mfir^ OE iiiïliilr
making a sniitake if you do »ot see our lim before yera âeédé* A«d do $

expect jem io ëwî sss-ñeé vs, áno ÚTKT ctotng SÖ'wew
to abide th«^cleci*ion, for we kaew you,canaot fail to see &aiMÏVftfctago f.

SHADES; a»á a gej


